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Box 34 , Murf 're es boro, 'l'enn . 
Jan. 11, 1 90 5. 
1-'resident w. V. Kerr, 
Logan , Utah . 
Dea r Sir:-
I filed with you las~ July an a pplic a t i on for an 
instructorship i n Mathematics in Agricultural College 
of Utah . I now wish to re new that ap plic ati on , and 
write to 8Sk th~t y ou wil l consider me as a cand id ate 
should th ere be c1 sui t,a ble va cancy in th at department 
for nex t Sept~mber . 
If you have not pr0served the a pplic ati on and 
testimonials whi ch I sent you la;-t summer, I shall be 
glc:1d to supply you wi.. th new ones . 
Ver y tr uly you r s . 
1~ '3. ~ 
I 
l.'t~l':i Pr :u1 ofl>-1J B. F-!.1te 1:-er, 
1\,t!'f:t,~'1laho:ro, 'teu n . 
De r;u• M ~<la.m :-
Re_. ly:t nJ t o ym1:-t:• f;wo·x: of' J?~CBnt it,tt", w:t.Lt nay th,ttt, Wi""' l:nva 
ycmr fiP .. 1.if:8.ttm-:iJ on f'iJ.f3, ~lwl shr)Ulc:i t h~J•t1 ho an 1)pen:l.r.e; 1:o!' · yon 
nP>xt y~1i1·, I H}:all 1)e gJ .. ·l.rl to not i t::;~ you. 
